William Leroy Anderson, 43 of Great Mills, MD died on June 1, 2003 at his residence. He was born on September 11, 1959 in Calvert County, MD, the son of Irving Buckmaster of Park Hall, MD the late Vannie Emma Vause Buckmaster. William moved to St. Mary’s County in 1986 from Calvert County. He was a collector of many things, jewelry being his favorite. He was an avid TV watcher. In addition to his father, he is survived by his wife, Isabella Argentina Anderson, his adopted father, James C. Anderson of Lexington Park, MD, two daughters, Heather Anderson of Great Mills, MD and Princess Anderson, of New York City, NY, four sons, Brian and Christopher Anderson, of Great Mills, MD and William and Anthony Anderson of Lexington Park, MD, two adopted children, Jose Guifarro Anderson and Carolina Guifarro Anderson of Edenburg, TX, one brother Wayne Buckmaster of NH, two sisters, Teresa Savoy and Evelyn Buckmaster both of Calvert County, an adopted brother, Earl Anderson of Lexington Park, MD and a favorite aunt, Evelyn Buckmaster of Park Hall, MD. Three grandchildren also survive. Friends may call on Friday, June 6, 2003 from 9:00 until 11:00 am at the Brinsfield Funeral Home, P.A. 22955 Hollywood Road, Leonardtown, MD. A Funeral Service will be held at 11:00 am. Interment will follow at the Wesley Methodist Cemetery, Prince Frederick, MD. Pallbearers for Mr. Anderson will be, Brian, William, Anthony, Jose and Earl Anderson, Wayne Buckmaster and John Biscoe. Memorial contributions may be made to Gloria’s Pawn Shop, 21305 Great Mills Road, Lexington Park, MD 20653.